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Tactical analysis - with an educational twist 
by U Emily Hopkins 
Capt Gordon Nakagawa, who serves as 
lhc chairman lhc Operations Research 
Department's laeucal analysis program at 
the Postgraduate School, has been asked 
to extend for a year past his retirement 
date, until a suitable relief could be found. 
With master's degrees in syslems and 
electrical engineering, numerous awards 
and decorations, and having completed 
two tours as a commanding officer, Nak-
agawa is a successful graduate of NPS. 
Rccenl.ly he reflected on lhc 9:hool, its 
mission and its products. 
Challenged 
According to Nakagawa, "Most of lhc 
students will agree lhat lhey arc being 
tasked and challenged rruhcr well during 
their assignment to NPS. They arc com-
pelled to set priorities and focus their intel-
lectual efforts in areas !hat lhey may not be 
completely familiar wilh. 
But lhe experience gained through lhat 
effort, and in seeking a master's degree, 
striving to undcrsiand and apply new 
concepts !hat are complex and intellectu-
ally stimulating, is marvelous preparation 
for lhc many opportunities and challenges 
lhat await !hem in lhe future, bolh opera-
tionally and in applying their academic 
specialties." 
At NavalAir Systems Command, where 
Nakagawa waked before coming to NPS, 
most of lhc naval officers held advanced 
degrees. A master's degree in engineering 
was particularly desirable there. 
Remaining operational 
"For 15 years following my graduation 
from PG ochool, I had lhc good fortune to 
remain operational, with lhc exception of 
the two year instructor tour I did at the Naval 
Academy. And I thought !hat was a reason-
able payback, " he smiled. 
"Even though in the Naval Academy I 
was tc3Ching engineering - guided missile 
system engineering and design and auto-
matic control theory - there was a lot of 
operational example and discussion. 
Nakagawa worked primarily in A-6's, 
either in squadrons or as an instructor, or on 
the stafT of the commander, Naval Air 
Forces Pacific, and then on lhe Constella-
tion. 
"After lhe Constellation tour, I was going 
to be an instructor al the Pacific Fleet Tac-
tical Training Group at Point Loma, where 
you tc3Ch commanding officers and batlle 
group commanders' slafI members how to 
analyze tactical situations and apply good 
analysis techniques to determine how to 
employ tactical rerourccs most efficienl.ly 
and effectively. 
"I was eager to teach there but, because 
of my PG school background, they wanted 
me for another "paybock" in Washington. 
In retrospect, I think that lhe four year 
Washington assignment was one of the 
most interesting and challenging tours I've 
had in the Navy. It even ranks veiy close to 
my tour as a squadron CO, which nearly all 
senior officers rank as their favorite tour." 
D~igning aviation systems 
While he wru; at the Naval Air Systems 
Command, Nakagawa had the opporturuty 
to panicipatc in conducting design compe-
titions for all the major systems used in 
naval aviation - aircraft, compulers and 
missiles. 
"I was lhc head of the committcc !hat 
reviewed all lhe defense contractors' pack-
ages. Many would be documents stacked 
several feet high. We would examine 
them, and if we had any questions, we 
could have lhem go bock and do funha 
analysis of !heir estimates. Those pack-
ages have lhe full implications of a con-
tract, so they are legal documents, as well 
as technical o~. 
"Our experts would study the 
contractor's initial design, then make the 
independent Navy estimate of that 
system's capability. It was very reassuring 
to me to find that historically the Navy's 
estimates have, almost wilhout exception, 
been closer to lhe real system perf onnance 
than the contractor's estimate was. It was 
very satisfying and WOlthwhile to worl(: 
wilh engineers and scientists with such 
high qualities of professionalism. Had I 
not been to PG school, I would never have 
been offered that responsibility. It was 
very unusual for a fresh<aught Navy cap-
tain to receive that assignmen1; usually one 
of the most senior engineers chaired lhe 
commiuee," said Nakagawa 
Titis is not the first time that the Navy has 
operated in a period of austerity. During 
those times, activiLies like the NPS are 
(conlin-1 pag~ M>) 
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From the superintendent byRttrrAdm.RobmC.Austin 
When I meet with incoming roups of 
offiCCJS as.ggned to study here. I usually 
!alee a minule of the intmb:tory time 10 
ask them to host their international 
cotmlCIJ)MS. I realiz.e that getting inlO the 
:icademic rwtine at the Naval Postgradu-
ate School may lake a couple of quanc:rs. I
therefore lalcc this occasioo to elabooite on 
my request 
When l spoke 10 our senior international 
officers recently and attended an iniema-
tional picnic at Toro Pen last Saturdny, it 
rcmiooxl me that lhey represent a very 
special part of the Naval Postgraduate 
School From different cultures, with dif. 
ferent languages. and with challenges not 
confronted by our U.S. officm, they bring 
10 the !dlool not only lhcmselves as per-
&ms, but the aspirations of their nations and 
a desire to understand us and our com1try. 
The saddest stalcment I've ever heard 
with regard to international students in the 
Uniled SUileS was made by a foreign student 
at a major university commenting that 
Americans were friendly, but he hadn' t 
made any friends in the US. 
What a great opportUnity wasled! It is our 
expectation that all aucnding the Post-
Nakagawa: Navy needs Naval Postgraduate School 
(conlinllllll from page one) 
looked at m~t carefully. This instilution 
must be able 10 ~t a convincing case 
for itself, Nakagawa bc.tieves, or it might 
not survive. 
"Compared to other universities, NPS is 
unique because of the ~tive on how 
the infonnation might be applied later on. 
With the mix of civilian instructors and 
military faculty, many work on significant 
''When I look at my class-
mates who were at the PG 
school, and where they went 
after leaving here, the num-
bers of that group who became 
squadron commanding offi· 
cers - it's just astounding." 
Navy research projects and advise SlU· 
dents in areas that are contributing directly 
10 the Navy's increased ~ility. 
"If the students are interested in being 
beucr prep.Rd 10 cope with the challenges 
lhey are going 10 encounter in the Navy, I 
think !hey would have to look hanl 10 find 
an institution that would provide as much 
correlation between their study effort here 
versus what they might encounler in their 
future ~ignments. And that is why the 
Navy needs the Naval Postgraduate 
School. 
'When I look at my classmates who were 
at the PG school, and where they went after 
leaving here, the numbers of that group 
(and I'm ~gjust of the aviators) who 
became squadron oornmaooilg officers, 
or the imponant contributors to NA-
Y AIRSYSCOM, it's just astounding. You 
would not think that you could assemble a 
group of about 1.0 individuals and have 
such a high percentage ofCO's. It was more 
unusual for a member of that group not 10 
bccanc a commanding officer." 
Nakagawa concluded: 'ihe PG school 
expcricnce gives its graduates some admis-
sion tickets 10 oomc significant opportuni-
ties and it gives you the wherewithal 10 meet 
those challenges and accomplish thore as-
signments with the quality of excellence 
that such challenges deserve." 
La Mesa residents 
must register RV's 
La Mesa Village residents are re-
minded that recreational vehicles, trail-
ers, poirup campers, boats and similar 
recreational vehicles and equipment 
must be regislc,td with security and 
Jmlced at the golf COW'SC storage area 
Call the housing office at ext 2321 or 
security at ext 2555 for details. Rec-
reational vehicles Jllfkerl in La Mesa 
Village will be ticketed. 
graduate School should benefit not only 
directly from their studies, but should simi-
larly benefit from a broader pc,spcctivc of 
our world by the associations made here. 
Thus, U.S. and international officers 
should have an~ 10 know each 
other and make wting friendships. Those 
U.S. officers slalioncd ahood know the 
importance of a helpful, interested friend 
from the host country. The International 
Spoosor Program can make a difforcncc. It 
deserves your special consideration. 
Eight students to receive 
military decorations 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert C. 
Auslin will present military awards 10 eight 
students in a ceremony today at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Quancrdeck Lounge. 
Recipients and their awards arc: 
Navy Commendation Medal 
U Ondr. John C. Boyce, USN 
Lt. Cmdr. Maninus M Klijn, USN 
LL Cmdr. Anthony L Wims, USN (2nd) 
U Daniel L. Devany, USN 
LL Donald J. Hodun, USN 
Lt Edwin A Victoriano, USN (2nd) 
Navy Achievement Medal 
LL Daayl W. Bates, USN (2nd) 
Lt Mickel SinglelDn, USNR (2nd) 
OSWC hosts reception 
and "Cramalot" 
The Offictt Students' Wives' Oub in-
vites all wives and husbands of new NPS 
students to the Welcome Aboard 
Newcomer's Coffee on Thursday, August 
25, at 7:30 p.m. in the Birilara McNitt 
Ballroom. 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin will be the featured speaker. 
The event will fcatwc displays and com-
munity organizalions will offer information 
on classes, sezvices and volunteer opportu-
nities available in the area. Cramalot, prc-
scnlCd by students and their ~uses. offers 
first-hand glimpse of life at NPS. 
Child care will be provided by reservation 
only. For more infoonation call Sheila 
Brown at 373-5230. 
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Civiscoop 
Employees receive performance awards 
by the Civilian Personnel Office 
Congratulations to lhe following em-
ployees who received performance awards 
under !he 1987-88 Basic Pcrfonnance 
Appraisal Sys!Clll. 
Quality Step Increase 
Donna Schoenecker, Cyndtia Huang, 
Lois O'Toole, Winona Carlisle, Ronald 
Miller, Margaret Burnside, William Tal-
bert, Judy Joyce, Alvin Edwards, Gaye 
Williams, Delores Lambert, Richard 
Donat. James Cowie, Dora Martinez, and 
Karen Adams. 
Sustained Superior Performance 
S1ephcn Sutor, Bricnda Maanao, Al-
bertine Poucr, Lolita Mamuoo, Jay Mor-
ford, Ardith Budinger, Paul Stevens, Gail 
Brown, William Anderson, Sury Barem-
ore, Walter Aikin.son, Constance Bc~h, 
Danny Mathis, Bryon Maxwell, James 
McLean, George Funlc, Anthony KJam 
Bonnie Larson, Dennis Laws, Alan 
Chun:h, Da Sun Colston, Dale Ditsier, 
Jeanne Benncu, Arlene Bird, Carol Clark, 
Ka!hlccn Murray, James StockeL Michael 
McCinn, Mruy Geer, Terri Turner, Janice 
Ev.1m, David Rigmaiden, Daniel Sakoda, 
Judith Baldino, Dorothy Crain, Hazel 
Rogers, Shirley Unser, Robert Smith, 
Victoria SL Claire, Luz Wood, Michael 
Fidrich, Donald Harvey, John Moulton, 
Ronald Ramaker, Zenaida Baclad, and 
Kathy Ho. 
Leave donations 
Kathy McKown (Code 002) has rccenlly 
received extensive treatment for congcni-
lal heart disease. Due to her illness, Ms. 
McKown's annual and sick leave baJances 
have been exhaustoo and she is indebted for 
more lhan 150 hours of advanced sick 
leave. Ms. McKown's application to be,. 
come a leave transfer recipient under the 
new Leave Transfer Program has been ap-
proved. Civilian employees who wish to 
voluntarily donate annual leave to Ms. 
McKown to help liquidate her leave indebt-
edness should conia::t Ms. Jackie Rhodes in 
the Civilian Pcoonnel Office at CXL 3055. 
The minimwn annual leave donation is one 
hour. 
Vacancy announcements. Applications 
for lhe following positions are now being 
acccplcd in the Civilian Personnel Office 
under the Merit Staffing Program. For 
further information, consult the vacancy 
announcement in your department or call 
ext 2001. 
Auditor, GS-5, Mgmt and Analysis 
Review; computer clerk, GS-4, registrar's 
office; secretary, GS-5, aeronautics; com-
puter operator, GS-5/6n, computer 
center; firefighter, GS-5, fire department; 
mail clerk, GS-3/4, corr. and records of-
fice; meteorolog&, GS-9/11/12; account-
ing technician, GS-4/5, comptroller's of-
fice; engineering tech., GS-5 thru 9, phys-
ics depL; oceanographer, GS-9/11/12; 
meteorologig, GS-9/11/12; physical sci-
entist, GS-9/11/12, and clerk typist, GS-4, 
various departments. 
Armed Forces Voters Week begins Aug. 29 
Increasing vOICr participation in lhe 
coming general election is the thrust be-
hind Annoo Forces Voters Weck set for 
Aug. 29 to Sept 3. 
Voter (llrticipation by Navy members 
Military personnel and !heir dependents 
may vote by using the absenlec oollot avail-
able from the Legal Office in Hemnann 
Hall. 
and their dependents rea:hcd 64.6 percent Another option ID consider is registering 
during the 1984 presidential election. This to vote as a California resident To do this, 
proved to be the highest level by the Navy you must be a U.S. citizen and a bonafide 
since the Department of Def~ began resident ofCalifomia You abn must be 18 
conducting posl-election s1DVeys. The years old on or before election day. Finally, 
national average for this same election year you must rcgisier at least 29 days prior to 
IOlalled 53.3 percent of the registered vot- election day. 
ers actually voting. For voter information, coniact ext2506. 
The Quarterdeck is pubmhed weekly in accordance llith NPPR-35. Views 
and opinions expr~ are not necessarily tha;e or the Department of the 
Navy. Deadline ror all subm&ions, including c~iJied ads and items ror the 




1200, LA IDVIA ROCM 
NI'S TOASIMAS'l'raS 
(POC: LTIG PAT HENDRICXS, X456J) 
~ 1430. QUAR'JERDECX LOUNGE MIUI'ARY AWAROS CliREMONY 
:~ 
.Salurday Augis 20-







f 19'30, BARBARA M<MIT BAUROOM ~ 
t CISWC CRAMALOT 
i (KC: SHEILA BROWN 373-5230) 
; •August 25 lo 27• 
~ SPANAGEL HALL RM 101A 
i JNrERNATIONAL FElERATION ON 
1NFORMA TION PROCESSING 
1 
(IOC; moF. HSIAO, X2253) 
Ii •Friday A~ 26-
; 1200, LA NOVIA ROO!vf 
i WOMEN'S F.QUAUIY DAY LIJNOIEON 
t DR. rnARI1E MAE KNIGITT SUPaUNlENDENT OF 1llE 
' RAVENSWOOD SCHOOL DISIRICT ~ PALO ALTO, CA 1 
(IOC; EF.O OFF.ICE. X2025) 
1510. SPANAGEL 408 ,. THESIS PRESENTATION ~ 
t LT S1EPHEN I. lUPSEY 
i UK NAVY 
' "AMBIENI' N05E DUE TO SHEARING t OF BOUNDARY LA\'m UNDER 
I SEA lCF' 
I 
~ 
•August 29 to Scptrmbcr 3-
ARMED roRa,S V~ WEEK 
(IOC; l.OOAL OFFICE, X2!ni) 
Truxtun visits Monterey 
The guided missile cruiser USS Truxton 
(CGN-35) arrived Thursday in Montcrcy 
for a four day port visit 
Today at the Monrerey Bay Aquarium, 
four crew members along with Capt. C. J. 
Crneway, commanding officer of the USS 
Truxton, will receive an award from the 
Monterey chap!f'r of the American Ceta-
cean Society for their rescue of a spam 
whale. 
Last February, while underway in the 
North Arabian Sea, the USS Truxton was 
dispalched from its battle group ID investi-
gate a whale tangled in a neL For several 
hours the crew members began taJcing turns 
cutting the net away from the 40-foot. 30-
ton spcrn1 whale. 
There will be no public visiting during 
the USS Truxton visiL 
4 
Sp orts beat 
by 101 Frank Summos 
David Ricks, a ~ in Administra-
tive Science, fmished second in the Ameri-
can Drug Free Powerlifting Association 
championship which was held Aug. 13 in 
SL Louis. 
Ricks began the ioomamcnt squalling 
600 pounds and capturing first place. For 
the second event, Ricks benched pressed 
363 pounds and again finished in first 
place. 
With a lifting total of 963 Ricks held a 
50 pound lead. With a good dcadlift, he 
could have finished in first place, but the 
winning ooadlift was 705 pounds, knock-
ing Ricks into rocond place. 
Following graduation in December, 
Ricks hopes to be ready for the state cham-
pionships in March. 
Socko action 
Thoughout he sca9Jfl the FNOC socko 
team of the NPS National eague has been 
on the losing end of a nwnbcr of clooo 
games. Recently however, FNOC went on 
a four game winning streak, the latest win 
was a 14-4 romp of the Maniacs. 
Monday night the FNOC streak came to 
an end as they fell victim to the Acrocats 7-
3. However the night wasn't over for 
FNOC, as they still had one more game. 
The second game was against the No-
Gaps, another FNOC tc.am. Thoughout he 
sc.lS(Xl the No-Gaps have been one of the 
power LeamS in the National League, so it 
crune as no surp~ when they scorro 18 
runs apinst FNOC. Whal was a surprise 
was FNOC scoring 18 runs and forcing the 
game into a 10 inning lie. 
In other National League games, the 
Scaslugs contincd to move on as they 
nipped both the Ac.rocalS 19-16 and the 
Yantces 11-10. The PSD Over the Hill 
Gang al&> had a powerful week as they 
pounded the Maniacs 14-3 and whipped 
the Staff Stiffs 22-3. 
The Coast Guard Casreps were sailing 
along wilh a pcrf cct season in lhe NPS Fun 
League division before the Baud Boys 
sank the Coast Guard 12-2. Later in the 
week the Coost Guard was knocked off by 
the UM.lll.U'als 14-1. 
In other gamc.s: the Baud Boys defeated 
the F.A.R.T.S. 11-7, the Geeks defeated 
the Aerocats 14-8, and the ME. Assassins 
gunned down the Pcncilnccks 13-2. The 
Bela Matcrs defeated the 360's 21-5 and 
the Seacubcrs nipped the F.A.R.T.S 8-7. 
Instructor needed 
The Rocrcation Dcpanmcnt is intcrCSed 
in obtaining the services of a qualified 
tennis instructor. Plca5c contact lhe Rec 
Office at exL 2466 for details. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. excepl where notc.d and are subject to change. 
For more information about the movie s::hcdule call 242-55(56. , ~•:, 
Barker Theater (at Fon Ord main exchange) 
Froay, August 19 - Willow (PG) 
Salll!day, August 20 - Ovpmunk Advenlllre ( 1:30 pm. G) 
SIIIUl:day. August 20- Anhur II On the R<JCks (PG) 
Sunday, August 21 • Anhur II On the Rocks (PG) 
Presidio ot Monterey Theater 
Friday, August 19 - My Best Friend is a Vmnpira (PG) 
Sa1111'day, August 20 • Willow (PG) 
Sunday, August 21 • Willow (PG) 
Hllll.'Dll Theater (at Fort Ord on sixth nvcnuc nc:ir Bay View chapcl) 
Friday, August 19 - Biloxi Blues (PG-13) 
Sarurday, August 20 • Red Heat (R) 
Sunday, August 21 • Red Heat (R) 
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Rec news 
The Rec Office has tickets for rides at the 
Monterey County Fair to be held August 20-
28. Tickets are $5.25 per sheet of seven - a 
50 percent savings off the regular price. 
Tickets are al&> available for Great Amer-
ica and Marine World Aiiica/USA. Tickets 
for Great America are $11.25 for adults and 
1 
$7.75 for children ages 3-6. Marine World 
Afiica/USA tickets are S13.00 for adults and 
$9.00 for children. For more infoonation 
contact the Rec Office at exL 2466. 
Sign up now for volleyball and slo-down 
basket.ball (over 30). There will be tlllCC 
leagues - "A" league, "B" league and a co-cd 
le.ague. The deal.line for signing up will be 
Scpicmber22 and you can sign up in the Rec 
Office or the gymnasiwn. 
Classified ads 
Help wnnted: Childcare for two children 
ages 3 1/1 and 15 months, JXlll time, my 
home or yours, prefer ui Mesa Village. 
About 16 1/1 hows in- week while mom 
takes some classes. Call 649-5085. 
For Sale: Solid oak Gcnnan closet, hanging 
space and/or shelves, two bottom drawers, 
two doors. Call 384-5049 after 5:00 p.m. on 
wcclcdays or anytime on wcckcnds. 
For Sale: HP-28C, $85.00. Call 375-1336. 
For Sale: 1978 Crysler Le Baron, immacu-
late condition, two-door, 50,000 original 
miles. Call Bill at 647-5417. 
For Sale: Nose cover for 1988 Mazda 626/ 
MX-6, $95.00 new, best offer ~ Call 
0S2 DavisatexL 2789orathome647-9800. 
For Sale: I.a Mesa fencing, 150 fL, posts, 
two gates. Call 646-8973. 
For Sale:. Five foot couch and two matclting (., 
chairs. well-made. $200. Two swivel reclin-
ers, $50 each. One Vi~ exercise 
cycle, $45. Call 883-2532. 
For Sale: 1983 Men:cdcs-Bcnz 380SL 
roamtcr, bla:k with black lcalhcr, 47,000 
miles, chrome whccls'trim. Call Don at 373-
0511. 
For Sale: Scars Kenmore washer and dryer, 
one year old, excellent condition. Call CXL 
3382 or 462-1569. 
